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ABSTRACT

Archangiopteris somai Hayata and A. itoi Shieh are ferns endemic to Taiwan and
are categorized as endangered and critically endangered species respectively.
Five fresh stipules were removed from each of 10 sporophytes of A. somai and
A. itoi growing in Wu-lai, northern Taiwan. After rinsing in clean water and
placing on medium (4:1, soil: peat moss) 50 stipules of each species were
cultured at room temperature with 12 hr fluorescent light each day. After one
year plantlets were produced by 40% of A. somai stipules and 90 % of A. itoi

stipules. Within each species, the mean sprouting rate and sprouting time of
stipules from stems of different sizes did not differ significantly. Sprouting and
non-sprouting stipules were not significantly different in size. The relationship
between average sprouting time and stipule size was very weak (A. somai) or
non-existent (A. itoi). The growth of the mother plants from which stipules were
stripped was not significantly different from their growth in the previous year,
nor did it differ from the growth of control plants. This simple method of
propagation from stipules provides an effective means of propagating these two
species for horticulture, ex situ conservation and in situ restoration. 

INTRODUCTION

Archangiopteris Christ & Gies. is recognized as one of the ancient lineages of
pteridophytes. Eleven species of Archangiopteris have been found in southeast China,
northern Vietnam and Taiwan (Ching, 1958). Most taxa are endemic to these areas. The
origin of Archangiopteris can be traced back to the Middle Jurassic period in the fossil
record (Hill & Camus, 1986). This genus is phylogenetically closely related to
Angiopteris Hoffm., another marattialean genus endemic to Southeast Asia, and
Protomarattia Hayata, which is restricted to northern Vietnam (Hayata, 1919; Chang,
1975). Extant species of these genera represent relics of an ancient lineage that evolved
through several glaciation and vicariance events. As a relic taxon, Archangiopteris

provides information invaluable for tracing the evolutionary history of eusporangiate
ferns, although until recently species of Archangiopteris have received little attention
(Hsu et al., 2000; Chiang et al., 2002). Furthermore, many species of Archangiopteris

are rare or endangered.
Two species of Archangiopteris, A. somai Hayata and A. itoi Shieh, have been

documented in Taiwan (DeVol & Shieh, 1994). Both species are endemic.
Archangiopteris somai is an endangered species and A. itoi is critically endangered
(Kuo, 1997; Moore, 2001). Only two populations of each species have been reported,
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one of each in Wulai, in northern Taiwan, and one of each in Lienhwachi, in central
Taiwan. However, the population of A. itoi in Lienhwachi is known only from the
original collection on which the species description is based, with no recent records
from this site. Population sizes of both species are very limited, with c. 1000 individuals
of A. somai and less than 100 of A. itoi, and in the field young sporophytes are very rare. 
Archangiopteris somai gametophyte growth is very slow and after 2.5 years in culture
only about 1% of gametophytes produced sporophytes (Chiou and Huang,
unpublished). For A. itoi, spore germination and gametophyte culture have never been
documented. In addition, there are no reports of tissue culture of the sporophytes of
either species. Thus, conservation of these two endangered ferns is critical. 

Species within the Marattiaceae produce stipule buds and although expansion of
these is rarely seen in the field (for example in Danaea wendlandii, Sharpe & Jernstedt
1991) some horticulturists have attempted to propagate marattialean ferns from stipules
(Hoshizaki & Moran, 2001; Jones, 1987). To aid their conservation, an attempt was
made to propagate the two species of Archangiopteris from stipules. Sprouting rate and
sprout time were documented and the effect of stem and stipule size on sprouting
analyzed. The morphology of young fronds was studied to assist further investigation
in the field. Propagation from stipules proved to be an easy and effective method of
propagating both species for conservation and horticulture.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Because Archangiopteris somai and A. itoi are so rare, great care has to be exercised in
using any of these plants or their parts for experimentation and propagation. First we
tried to remove above ground stipules, but found they were firmly attached to the stems.
To avoid damaging the “mother plants”, we removed underground stipules, which were
not firmly attached to the stems, from sporophytes of the population in Wulai. For each
species, five stipules were removed from each of 10 sporophytes. As soon as they were
harvested, stipules were sealed in plastic bags to prevent dehydration. In the laboratory
the stipules were rinsed for three minutes with clean water and then placed on, and half-
covered by, medium (4:1, soil: peat moss) in plastic boxes. All cultures were maintained
under white fluorescent illumination (24 mmole m-2s-1, 12 h/d) at 20 to 28°C. 

The effects of mother plant size (stem diameter) and stipule size (width x length) on
sprouting were analyzed (Table 1). Stipules were examined for sprouts every month for
one year. In addition, the plants from which stipules had been removed were monitored
throughout the experiment to determine whether stipule removal affected plant growth.

RESULTS

The stems and stipules of Archangiopteris itoi were significantly larger than those of A.

somai. Plantlets began to sprout from A. itoi stipules after three months in culture and
sprouting peaked at 90 % after seven months. For A. somai, plantlets first sprouted after
four months in culture. Cumulative sprouting increased slowly throughout the year to
40 % (Fig. 1). The stipules of A. itoi had a higher sprouting rate and shorter sprouting
time than stipules of A. somai (Table 1). 

Within each species, stem size did not affect sprouting rate significantly. However,
the sprouting rate of stipules taken from the small stems of A. somai was somewhat
higher than the sprouting rate of stipules removed from large stems. Similarly, stem size
did not affect sprouting time significantly, but there was a tendency for stipules from
small stems of A. somai to produce plantlets more quickly than stipules from large
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A. somai A. itoi t-test1)

Diameter of stem (cm) 4.1±0.9 8.6±1.9 **

Stipule size

Width (cm) 1.7±0.3 2.7±0.6 **

Length (cm) 2.3±0.4 3.4±0.5 **

Width x Length 3.9±1.3 9.2±3.0 **

Sprouting rate (%) 40.2±21.1 90.0±4.1 **

Sprouting time (mo) 7.2±2.4 4.6±1.1 **

Figure 1. Sprouting rates (left axis, vertical bars) and cumulative sprouting rates (right
axis, curves) of Archangiopteris somai (grey) and A. itoi (black) stipules cultured for
one year. 

Table 1. Archangiopteris somai and A. itoi stem diameter, stipule size, and sprouting
rate and time.

1All comparisons between these two species were significantly different (P < 0.01).
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stems (Table 2). For both species, stipules that gave rise to plantlets did not differ
significantly in size from stipules that did not produce plantlets (Table 3). For A. somai

there was a significant, weak, negative correlation between stipule size and sprouting
time (Fig. 2). For A. itoi the correlation was not significant. The majority of first fronds
emerging from A. somai stipules were simple fronds (75%), but most first fronds
emerging from stipules of A. itoi had one to three pairs of pinnae (93 %) (Table 4). 

None of the plants from which stipules were removed for the study exhibited
obvious signs of injury or damage during the next year. For each plant, growth, the
number of new fronds, and the timing of spore production were similar to the year
before and the year after stipules were removed. In addition, the growth and other
characteristics of plants from which stipules were removed did not differ significantly
from the growth of control plants from which no stipules had been removed (data not
shown).

DISCUSSION

During the study we observed no expansion of stipule buds for either species, A. somai

or A. itoi, in the field. However, stipules have been used to propagate offspring of
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Diameter of stem (cm) 3 (n=3) 4 (n=2) 5 (n=5)

Sprouting rate (%)1 60

(40-80)2

30

(0-60)

32

(0-60)

Mean sprouting time (mo)1 6.1

(4-12) 2

7.0

(6-8)

8.4

(6-11)

Diameter of stem (cm) 6 (n=1) 7 (n=1) 8 (n=4) 9 (n=2) 10 (n=1) 13 (n=1)

Sprouting rate (%)1 100 60 95 90 80 100

Mean sprouting time (mo)1 3.8 5.3 4.6 4.6 4.8 5.2

Table 2. Mean sprouting rates and times for stipules taken from Archangiopteris somai

and A. itoi stems of different sizes.

Archangiopteris somai

1None of the data in the same row were significantly different (t-test). 
2Numbers in parentheses are the range of values.

Archangiopteris itoi



several species in this family. One method for propagation of some marattialean species
is to use the stipule buds (Jones, 1987). However, each sporophyte of A. somai and A.

itoi produces only 2 to 5 fronds per year so removing entire fronds could injure or kill
these rare ferns. In this study, we removed underground stipules that did not subtend a
living frond. Many of these stipules produced plantlets, and their removal did not
damage the living fronds or affect the phenological characteristics of the mother plant
in the following year.

The sprouting rate and sprouting time for stipules removed from stems of different
sizes were not significantly different within the range of stem sizes used in this study.
However, given the small population size of both species and our concerns about their
conservation, only 10 plants of each species were used in this study. A larger sample
size may yield somewhat different results. This is most likely for A. somai, where the
mean sprouting rate of stipules from 3 cm stems was about twice the rate for stems of
other sizes, and sprouting time was about one month shorter. Thus, to propagate A.

somai, we recommend using stipules from 3 cm stems, especially where parent plants
are limited. In contrast, the sprouting rate of A. itoi reached 90%, sprouts formed in
three to seven months, and the effect of stem size was negligible. Underground stipules
from stems of any size appeared to be suitable for propagating this species. Stipule size
had no significant effect on the sprouting rate or time of either species. Therefore, it
appears not to be a factor in the vegetative propagation of these ferns. 
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Table 3. The relationship between sprouting status and stipule size in Archangiopteris

somai and A. itoi.

Species Archangiopteris itoi A. somai

Sprouting status1 a b t-test a b c t-test

Stipule size (cm2)

Stipule number

9.3±3.0

45

7.6±1.7

5

ns 3.5±1.1

20

4.4±1.4

24

3.7±1.5

6

ns

1a = sprouting stipules; b = non-sprouting stipules that died in culture; c = non-
sprouting stipules alive after one year in culture. 

A. somai

(%)

A. itoi

(%)

Simple frond

Frond with one pair of pinnae

Frond with two pairs of pinnae

Frond with three pairs of pinnae

75

20

5

0

7

51

31

11

Table 4. Frequency of different types of first fronds emerging from stipules of
Archangiopteris somai and A. itoi.
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Figure 2. Correlation between stipule size (width x length) and the time for plantlets
to sprout from stipules of Archangiopteris somai (top) and A. itoi (bottom).



Ferns can be propagated from spores under natural conditions and in the laboratory
or greenhouse. When spores are limited, ferns can be propagated vegetatively, most
commonly from frond buds, but also by tissue culture. Archangiopteris somai spores
will produce gametophytes. However, the gametophytes grow very slowly and after 2.5
years only 1% had produced sporophytes in multi-spore cultures (unpublished). There
are no published reports of spore germination for A. itoi and we failed to get the spores
of this species to germinate. Propagation of the two species by tissue culture was also
unsuccessful (Gen Chang, personal communication). Stipule culture appears to be a
feasible and efficient method of propagating fern plantlets for conservation, both in situ

and ex situ, e.g., in a botanical garden (Ranker, 1994). This method also could facilitate
the propagation and conservation of other rare species of Marattiaceae.

Another advantage of stipule culture over spore culture is that plants mature earlier.
Usually, the first frond of sporophytes produced from gametophytes is simple. About
25% of A. somai plantlets produced from stipule cultures had one or two pairs of pinnae
and 93 % of the A. itoi plantlets had one to three pairs of pinnae. Plantlets with more
than one pinna grew faster and reached maturity earlier than plantlets with only a single
frond, which is very important for horticulture, ex situ conservation and in situ

restoration.
The primary disadvantage of vegetative propagation is that populations of ferns

derived from these plants will have limited genetic diversity. However, based on a study
of the atpB-rbcL intergenic spacer of chloroplast DNA, the genetic diversity of
populations of A. somai and A. itoi is surprisingly high (Chiang et al., 2002). Thus,
propagating plantlets from the stipules of a number of different plants will help
maintain a large proportion of the genetic diversity of each population.

A further limitation of stipule culture is that the sporophytes of A. somai and A. itoi

produce only two to five new fronds each year (unpublished) and, consequently, only
two to five new stipules each year. However, we do not know how long stipules survive.
Clearly, the number of stipules is limited and care must be exercised when determining
when and how many stipules should removed from a plant. 
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